
 

 

 

** 5 Days 4 Nights 3 Rounds Italy Golf ** 
 (Como Package) 

 

Day 1 :  Arrival in Milan – Como 
Upon your arrival in Milan, transfer from the airport to your hotel in Como. Como is situated 40km north 
of Milan within the beautiful district of Italian lakes and valleys. The scattering of picturesque lakeside 

towns that encompass the charm of Italy, make Como a delightful Italian getaway. Proceed to check-in at 
the hotel for a 4 nights stay.  

 

Day 2 :  Como    (Breakfast) 
Your Italian golfing escapade will begin with a round of golf at the 
Circolo Golf Villa d’Este Golf Club. Also known as Montorfano, named 

after the lakeside town in which it is located, this par 69 course is 
rated as one of Italy’s best courses. Situated at 1,200 feet above sea 

level, the undulating terrain of the course and its tree-lined fairways 
will challenge golfers and provide plenty of excitement over 18-holes. 

While golfing, enjoy stunning views of the Alps and picturesque 
mountainside villages in the distance. 

 
 

Day 3 :  Como    (Breakfast) 
Enjoy 18-holes at the charming La Pinetina Golf Club. Carved out from 

the majestic forest of pines, birches and oaks of the Pineta nature 
reserve park, the course will delight with a rich wildlife, coupled with 

panoramic views of the Alps. Tricky water hazards and the undulating 
terrain make for an interesting round on this par 70 course.  

 
 

Day 4 :  Como    (Breakfast) 
Our final round of 18-holes will be played at the prestigious 

Monticello Golf Club. With its championship courses hosting a 
combined 7 Italian Opens, Monticello is a reputable golfing destination 

playing host to some of the worlds best golfers. Both the parkland 
style courses Rosso (Red) and Blu (Blue), are par 72 courses with 

generally flat terrain and tree-lined fairways. This is the perfect course 
to cap off your Italian golfing adventure.  

 
 

Day 5 :  Como – Departure from Milan   (Breakfast) 
Free till departure transfer from hotel to airport for homebound flight. 


